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CHAPTER 256
The Municipal Health Services Act
Interpretation

1. In this Act,

(a) "Board" means the Ontario Municipal Health Services Board established under this Act;
(b) "Minister" means the Minister of Health;

(c) "municipality" means a local municipality as defined
in The }.lftmicipal Act and includes an improvement R.s.o. 1oso.
district and a school section in an unorganized town- c. 240
ship or unsurveyed territory;
(d) "municipal health services" has the meaning prescribed in the regulations. R.S.O. 1950, c. 250, s. 1.

2.- (1) The council of a municipality or the councils of Plan or
. . 1ttles
. . t hat have entered .mto an agree- services
health
two or more mumctpa
ment therefor may by by-law provide for t he establishment
of a plan of municipal health services for the municipality or
municipalities.
(2) No agreement shall be entered into and no by-Jaw shall ALpprtova~ otr
. sectiOn
.
. t he plan provided for povernor
1eu ena
unttl
be introduced un d er t h tS
.
h
b
d
b
I
L"
G
.
tn Counci1
t heretn as een approve
y t 1e teutenant overnor m
Council. R.S.O. 1950, c. 250, s. 2.
3.-(1) No by-law passed and approved under section 2 vote on
comes into force or has effect until the proposed plan has been by-law
submitted, either at the next municipal election or at such time
as the council or councils may decide, to a vote as provided in
this section.
(2) \\' here the entire cost of the proposed plan, except any where
portion that is to be paid by provincial contribution, is to be property tox
borne by a special rate imposed on the rateable property in
the municipality, the proposed plan shall he submitted to a
vote of the persons entitled to vote on money by-laws and
unless a majority of the persons voting are in ra vour or t he
proposed plan, the plan shall not he established.
(3) \Vhere the entire cost of the proposed plan, except any where
· t hat ·IS to be pat"d b y prOVIIlCJa
· · 1 COntn"b Utt011
·
.IS tO bC persor.nl tnx
porttOil
borne by a personal tax on the residents of the municipality,
1
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the proposed plan shall be submitted to a vote of the municipal
electors and unless a majority of the persons voting are in
favour of the proposed plan, the plan shall not be established.
where
both taxes

(4) Where part of the cost of the proposed plan is to be
borne by a special rate imposed on the rateable property in
the municipality, and the balance of the cost, except any
portion that is to be borne by provincial contribution, is to
be borne by a personal tax on the residents of the municipality,
the proposed plan shall be subm itted to a vote of the municipal
electors and to a further vote of persons entitled to vote on
money by-laws and unless a majority of the municipal electors
so voting and a majority of the persons entitled to vote on
money by-laws so voting are in favour of the proposed plan,
the plan shall not be established. R.S.O. 1950, c. 250, s. 3.

Board

4.- (1) There shall be a board known as the Ontario
Municipal Health Services Board which is a body corporate
and shall consist of not less than seven and not more than
ten members who shall be appointed by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council and shall hold office during pleasure.

C ha ir man

(2) The Board shall appoint one of its members to be
chairman.

Powers a nd

(3) The powers and duties of the Board shall be defined in
the regulations and, subject to the approval of the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, the Board may,

d u tics

(a) enter into an agreement with any municipality that

has enacted a by-law under section 2; and
(b) enter into an agreement with any person or with any
medical, hospital or other association, corporate or
otherwise, for the provision of municipal health
services for any municipality that has entered into
an agreement with the board.
Hcc:eivln g
an d dis-

bursement

of

mone~·s

Municipal

committee

(4) The Board may receive from any municipality that
has enacted a by-law under section 2 all moneys co!Jected by
the municipality for the purpose of providing municipal health
services and may disburse such moneys for the purpose of
securing the provision of municipal health services and any
expenses incidental thereto. R.S.O. 1950, c. 250, s. 4.
5. The council of any municipality that has enacted a
by-law under section 2 may appoint a committee of its members, or of other persons, which shall consist of not less than
three a nd not more than five members, and the comm ittee
shall assist and advise the council in respect of any matter
arising under this Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 250, s. 5.
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6 .-(1) For the purposes of carrying out the provisions of Personal tax
a ny by-law under t his Act the council of a municipali ty may
levy a ud collect a personal tax in respect of every male and
female resident in the municipali ty who is seventeen years of
age or over.
(2) The parent of a dependent ch ild who is seventeen years Lia blli t~· or
•
parent and
o f age or over an d Iess t h a n twenty-one years o f age .ts 1ta ble husbanu
for the payment of the tax in respect of such child and a
husband is liable for the paymen t of the tax in respect of his
wife.
(3) Every person liable to pay a personal tax shall pay t he Time ror
tax to the treasurer of the municipality within one week of payment
the date upon which the ta x becomes due and payable under
the by-law providing therefor, and in case of neglect or refusal
to make such payment t he collector may levy the amount of
the tax and costs of distress, by distress and sale of the goods
and chattels of such person.
(4) The assessor of t he municipality may require any em- Returns from
player, whether t he business of such employer is situate e mpt o)·er~
within or outside the municipa lity , to furnish him with a list
of t hose of his employees who are resident within t he municipality, and of t he dates upon which they are paid t heir sala ry
or wages, and every such employer shall advise the assessor
of any changes therein that may occur.
(5) The treasurer of the municipality may require any Deduction
.
· uate by employer
emp Ioyer, w h et h er t h e b ustness
o f s ue h emp Ioyer .ts stt
within or outside the municipality, to deduct from the salary
or wages of a ll employees residing within t he municipality
the amounts that are payable to the municipality under this
section and to pay such amoun ts to the m unicipality, and in
the event that t he employer fa ils o r neglects to comply with
such requirement he is persona lly liable for t he amounts so
payable. R.S.O. 1950, c. 250, s. 6.
7. For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of a ny Propertnox
by-law under this Act the council of a municipali ty may levy
and collect a special rate upon a ll the rateable property within
t he municipalitv a nd a ll the provisions of The Assessment Act n .s.o. uono.
23
applicable to the levying and collecting of loca l rates apply o.
to t he specia l rate levied under this Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 250,
s. 7.

s.- (1) In a municipality in which a piau has been adopted, A~~(',:S rnenr
the assessor sha ll include in t he asscssmenl roll t he name ofro s
every person who is a resident of t he municipality within the
meaning of the regu lations a nd where part of the cost of the
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plan is to be borne by a personal tax the assessor s ha ll enter
after the name of every person who is lia ble to s uch tax the
let ters "P.T.".
Idem

(2) \\"here the council of a Jllllllicipalit y passes a resolution
favouring the establishment of a plan of Jnunicipal health
services, the council may direct the assessor to comply with
the requirements of subsection 1 in the preparation of t he
next assessment roll. R.S.O. 1950, c. 250, s. 8.

Amo un t
of tnxcs
pnynble
to ll onnl

{). A municipality shall pay to the Board an amount equal
to the total levy made under section 6 or 7, or both, at such
times as may be required by the regulations. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 250, s. 9.

~o liability
to c·o unty

10. A municipality t hat has established a plan of municipal health services that includes hospital care under this Act
is not required to contribute to any levy made by a county
for the costs of providing hospital care for indigent persons
who are residents of the county. R.S.O. 1950, c. 250, s. 10.

Uno rgnnlzed
territor y

11. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make provision for furnishing municipal health services to the residents
of any area that is without municipal organization and does
not form part of a school section. R.S.O. 1950, c. 250, s. 11.

<.:o ntri hu tions b)'
l'rovln<'e

12. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may provide for
the making of annual or other contributions to any municipality that has passed a by-law under this Act. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 250, s. 12.

Co nsolidated
lt e,·enue
Fund

13. Expenses incurred under section 11 and contributions
made under section 12 shall be paid out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund. R.S.O. 1950, c. 250, s. 13.

Further vo te
on plnn

14. At the first municipal election held after the termination of a period of three years from the date of the commencement of a plan for municipal health services, the plan shall
again be submitted to a vote as in section 3 provided and shall
not continue in force unless a majority of the persons voting as
prescribed in section 3 are in favour thereof. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 250. s. 14.

•-\ILcrutlon

15.- (1) A plan for municipal health services established
under this Act shall not be altered or terminated e.xcept with
the like approval as required by section 2.

Amendment

(2) A by-law made under this Act shall be amended or
repealed only with the like vote as is required for a by-law
made under section 3.

of plan

of l>y -ln w
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(3) The Lieutenant Governor in Council ma y terminate T er mi nation
. . I h eaI t h services
.
any pan
I
ancI t hereupon every of p lan
f or llllliHC!pa
by-law and agreement relating thereto shall be deemed to be
revoked and terminated. R.S.O. 1950, c. 250, s. 15.

16. \Vhere a scheme is terminated, the Lieutenant Gover- Termination
. Counc1'1 may provt'd e f or t he d'IspositJOn
. . an d appI'!CatiOn
. moneyR
o f pl an.
norm
.
.
f
h'
~
h
on hand
o f any moneys coIIected un d er t he proviSions o t IS r-ct t at
are not required for the purpose of the plan. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 250, s. 16.
1 7. Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant Governor H e~ul;,t iou~
in Council, the M inister may make regulations which may be
general or particular in their application,
(a) respecting the establishment of municipal hea lth
services;

(b) defining "municipal health services" and prescribing
the type of service and the maximum services tha t
may be provided under any plan;
(c) defining the powers and duties of the Board and pro-

viding for the employment of assistants and the
payment of the expenses of the Board out of such
moneys as may come into its hands;
(<l) governing the amount and conditions of payment of
provincial contributions;

(e) defi ning the term "resident";
(f) prescribing the periods within \\'hich a resident is
liable for the payment of the rates and taxes imposed
under this Act and the periods during which a
resident is entitled to municipal health services in
the municipality;
(g) prescribing the dates upon which any rates or taxes
levied in the municipality shall become due and
payable and the manner in which they shall be pa id;

(h) providing for the exemption from taxation of any
class of persons \\'ho are dependent in whole or in
part upon contributions from public funds for their
maintenance;

(i) providing for the cancellation or reduction of the
taxes of any person who from sickness or extreme
poverty is unable to pay the taxes;
(j) providing for the exemption from any ta x imposed
by this Ac t, or a ny portion thereof, of any class or
group of persons who contribute to a plan for the
provision of medical services or health services ;
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(k) providing for the exemption of duly accredited mem-

bers and adherents of any religious denomination
designated by the regulations from any tax imposed
under section 6 and from any tax imposed under
section 7 in respect of such portion of any premises
as may be owned and occupied as a residence by
any such member or adherent, upon such terms and
conditions as may be prescribed;
(l) providing for the cancellation or reduction of the

taxes of any person who by rea~on of any gross or
manifest error has been charged or overcharged;
(m) providing for the appointment of inspectors a nd

prescribing their powers and duties;
(n) requiring the Board to report to the Minister;
(o) prescribing forms and providing for their usc;
(p) respecting any matter necessary or advisable to carry

out effectively the intent and purpose of this Act.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 250, s. 17.

